SET MENU
SET MENU PACKAGES
ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE:
ARTISAN SOURDOUGH
MINIMUM 10 GUESTS
2 COURSE SIT DOWN
Choice of 2 options per course,
alternate drop extra 5$
One Entrée & One Main Meal pp
OR
One Main & One Dessert pp
Petit Fours 2pp
$90pp

Additional equipment (such as table ware, furniture) and beverage
packages will be quoted separately based on your requirements.
Packages are individually tailored and range of menus can be
customised.

3 COURSE SIT DOWN
Choice of 2 options per course,
alternate drop extra 5$
One Entrée, One Main Meal, One Dessert
pp
Petit Fours 2pp
$110pp

Entree
Beef carpaccio, baby rocket salad, shaved parmesan , mustard dressing (v,gf)
Burrata and tomatoes salad( gf,v)
Meatballs, tomato & basil, soft polenta (gf)
Quail, crispy sage, barley risotto, goat cheese (gf)
Cured ocean trout, beetroots, cream fraiche (gf)
Seared tuna crudo, soy ginger dressing , watercress hazelnut (gf,df)
Vitello tonnato, soft quail eggs ,tuna mayo (gf,df)
BBQ octopus,chilli and capsicum jam (gf,df)
King prawns, eggplant caponata (gf,df)
Seared scallops, cauliflower puree, crispy bacon (gf)
Beef tataki, pickled cucumber, crispy onion( df,gf)
Eggplant parmiggiana (v, gf)
Ricotta and spinach ravioli, burned butter, sage, amaretti, parmesan (v)
Cauliflower steak, chickpeas, labneh (v,gf)

EXTRA SIDE DISH
7$

Main course
Seafood risotto, fennel puree (gf)
Pan roasted barramundi, ckickpeas puree, broccolini (gf,df)
Snapper filet, gnocchi, pumpkin, cavolo nero
Braised duck leg, lentils ragu, red wine jus (gf)
Roast duck breast, heirloom vegetables, orange glaze (gf)
Miso glazed salmon, bok choy, soba noodles (df)
New York steak, greens , mushrooms jus (gf,df)
Pork belly, pumpkin, apple compote (gf)
Gnocchi, pumpkin, cavolo nero (v)
chicken breast stuffed with spinach and ricotta, fregola, tomato & basil sauce
Herb crusted lamb cutlets, eggplant caponata, balsamic
Homemade fettuccini, boscaiola sauce , pecorino (v)

Side dish
Green beans, garlic , butter and almond (v,gf)
Mash potatoes (v)
Roasted potatoes, rosemary, garlic (v,gf,df)
Roast Dutch carrots (v,gf)
Roast pumpkin & sweet potatoes (v,gf,df)
Broccolini, garlic and chilli (v,gf,df)
Roasted pumpkin, walnut , gorgonzola salad (v,gf)
Rocket salad, balsamic, parmesan (v,gf)
Panzanella salad- Tuscan tomato, celery and bread salad (v,df)
Asian slaw, peanuts dressing (v,gf,df)
Mix salad, red wine dressing (v,gf,df)
Greek salad (v,gf)

Dessert

Tiramisu
Yogurt panna cotta, balsamic, berries (gf)
Pineapple carpaccio, spiced caramel, mango sorbet (gf,df)
Pavlova, forest berries, passion fruit (gf)
Chocolate mousse, raspberry sorbet
Millefuille, chantilly, strawberry
Ice cream truffle (gf)
Cheese selections, grape, lavosh, jam, fruit ( +10$)

THEME MENUS
Additional equipment (such as table ware, furniture) and beverage
packages will be quoted separately based on your requirements.
Packages are individually tailored and range of menus can be
customised

PACKAGE INCLUDE:
ARTISAN SOURDOUGH
MINIMUM 8 GUESTS

SIT DOWN MENU
Choice of 1 options main course, 1dessert
alternate drop extra 5$
$120 pp

EXTRA SIDE DISH
7$

Nonna feast
To begin with
Marinated olives with warm Italian bread
Entree
Beef meatballs , soft polenta, tomato & basil sauce , parmesan
Main course choice one
Pan roasted barramundi, cannellini beans puree, broccolini, salmoriglio
Fettuccine amatriciana , pecorino
Herb crusted lamb cutlets , eggplant caponata, balsamic
Dessert choice one
Classic tiramisu
Millefoglie , vanilla custard, berries
Chocolate and almond cake, vanilla ice cream (gf)
Cheese platters, lavish, jam , fruit (+10$)

THEME MENUS
Each package includes service staff and chefs. Additional
equipment (such as table ware, furniture) and beverage packages
will be quoted separately based on your requirements. Packages
are individually tailored and range of menus can be customised

PACKAGE INCLUDE:
ARTISAN SOURDOUGH
MINIMUM 8 GUESTS

SIT DOWN MENU
Choice of 1 options entree 1 main course, 1
dessert
alternate drop extra 5$
$125 pp

EXTRA SIDE DISH
7$

When in Italy
Entree choice one
Beef tartare, cappers, nuts crumble, rocket
Scallops, cauliflower puree, crispy bacon
Burrata cheese, heirloom tomatoes, basil
Main course choice one
Mushrooms risotto, truffle oil, parmesan
Fish of the day, chickpeas puree, baby vegetables
Sirloin steak, pumpkin mash, green, red wine sauce
Dessert choice one
Classic tiramisu
Cannoli ricotta, chocolate chips
Bombolini, vanilla custard, , berries
Cheese platters, lavish, jam , fruit (+10$)

THEME MENUS
PACKAGE INCLUDE:
ARTISAN SOURDOUGH
YOUR OWN PERSONAL CHEF
MINIMUM 8 GUESTS

Each package includes service staff and chefs. Additional
equipment (such as table ware, furniture) and beverage packages
will be quoted separately based on your requirements. Packages
are individually tailored and range of menus can be customised

SIT DOWN MENU
family style
$130 pp

EXTRA SIDE DISH
7$

Mexican feast
Vegetarian empanadas, chipotle mayo
Black beans and chorrizo quesadillas
Chicken fajitas
Pork carnitas
Chilli con carne
Soft and hard tacos
Pico del gallo
Quacamole
Chipotle
Corn hub
Sour cream
Mexican slaw
Black beans

THEME MENUS
PACKAGE INCLUDE:
ARTISAN SOURDOUGH
YOUR OWN PERSONAL CHEF
MINIMUM 10 GUESTS

Each package includes service staff and chefs. Additional
equipment (such as table ware, furniture) and beverage packages
will be quoted separately based on your requirements. Packages
are individually tailored and range of menus can be customised

SIT DOWN MENU
family style

EXTRA SIDE DISH
7$

BBQ Menu
55$ pp
Protein
Italian sausage,
Beef rump with rosemary, thyme, garlic
Chicken thigh with Portuguese glaze
Sauces
Gravy sauce, Dijon mustard, grain mustard, English mustard, BBQ sauce, sweet chili sauce,
lemon and herbs sauce
Vegetarian
Chickpea and parsley falafel, with raita
Side
Roast potatoes
mix salad leaves
corn on the cob
steamed rice

THEME MENUS
PACKAGE INCLUDE:
ARTISAN SOURDOUGH
YOUR OWN PERSONAL CHEF
MINIMUM 10 GUESTS

Each package includes service staff and chefs. Additional
equipment (such as table ware, furniture) and beverage packages
will be quoted separately based on your requirements. Packages
are individually tailored and range of menus can be customised
EXTRA SIDE DISH
7$

SIT DOWN MENU
family style

BBQ Menu
70$ pp

Protein
Italian sausage
Chicken thigh with Portuguese glaze
Sirloin steak, garlic, rosemary
Atlantic salmon, lemon, dill
Sauces
Gravy sauce, Dijon mustard, grain mustard, English mustard, BBQ sauce, sweet chili sauce,
lemon and herbs sauce
Vegetarian
Chickpea and parsley falafel, raita
Chargrilled peppers,zucchini, eggplant tomato, balsamic, garlic, parsley
Side
Roast potatoes
mix salad leaves
stir fry vegetables
corn on the cob
steamed rice
To finish
Fresh seasonal fruit platter to share

THEME MENUS
PACKAGE INCLUDE:
ARTISAN SOURDOUGH
YOUR OWN PERSONAL CHEF
MINIMUM 10 GUESTS

Each package includes service staff and chefs. Additional
equipment (such as table ware, furniture) and beverage packages
will be quoted separately based on your requirements. Packages
are individually tailored and range of menus can be customised
EXTRA SIDE DISH
7$

SIT DOWN MENU
family style

BBQ Menu
120$ pp

Sushi and sashimi
Selection of maki rolls, nigiri sussashimi
with pickles and wasabi soy dressing
Protein
Beef rump with rosemary, thyme, garlic
Chicken thigh with Portuguese glaze
Atlantic salmon, lemon
Marinated squid with black pepper and garlic
Tiger prawns with lemon and thyme
Beef burger and buns
Assorted sausages
Sauces
Gravy sauce, Dijon mustard, grain mustard, English mustard, BBQ sauce,
sweet chili sauce, lemon and herbs sauce
Vegetarian
Chickpea and parsley falafel, with raita
Chargrilled peppers,zucchini, eggplant tomato, balsamic, garlic, parsley

Side
Roast potatoes
mix salad leaves
Mozzarella with cherry tomatoes and Italian basil
Mediterranean salad with Kalamata olives and feta cheese
corn on the cob
steamed rice
To finish
Fresh seasonal fruit platter to share
Extra side
Green beans, garlic , butter and almond (v,gf)
Mash potatoes (v)
Roasted potatoes, rosemary, garlic (v,gf,df)
Roast Dutch carrots (v,gf)
Roast pumpkin & sweet potatoes (v,gf,df)
Broccolini, garlic and chilli (v,gf,df)
Roasted pumpkin, walnut , gorgonzola salad (v,gf)
Rocket salad, balsamic, parmesan (v,gf)
Panzanella salad- Tuscan tomato, celery and bread salad (v,df)
Asian slaw, peanuts dressing (v,gf,df)
Mix salad, red wine dressing (v,gf,df)
Greek salad (v,gf)
Extra
Dozen oysters $35
25 grilled Australian king prawns $120
Spicy grilled octopus salad $60 per platter
Seafood platter- Smoked Salmon, balmain bugs, steamed calamari,
Fresh Tiger Prawns Sydney
Rock Oysters, dipping sauces 30.00$ per person

THEME MENUS
PACKAGE INCLUDE:
ARTISAN SOURDOUGH
YOUR OWN PERSONAL CHEF
MINIMUM 2 GUESTS

Each package includes service staff and chefs. Additional
equipment (such as table ware, furniture) and beverage packages
will be quoted separately based on your requirements. Packages
are individually tailored and range of menus can be customised

SIT DOWN MENU
$280 pp ( 2 guests)
$250 pp (+3 guests)

Wagyu, lobster and truffle menu
3 chef's canapes
WAGYU CARPACCIO & TRUFFLE
Thin slices of waguy tenderloin, rocket cress and fresh truffle finished with mustard dressing
LOBSTER RAVIOLI
Home made lobster ravioli, cauliflower duo, truffle slices
CLEAN PALATE
Fresh & homemade lemon sorbet
DOUBLE WAGYU
wagyu steak & shortribs
duck fat potato fondant, mushrooms ragu, fresh truffle
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
Dark chocolate and praline mousse with a crispy based fresh berries

UNDER'S 12 MENU
CANAPES 30$
MAIN AND DESSERT 45$

Canape
Cheese burger
Mini beef pies with tomato sauce
Chicken pop corn with French fries

Main course choice one
Grilled minute steak with French fries and tomato sauce
Cheese burger with French fries
Chicken schnitzel with French fries
Penne bolognese
Dessert choice one
Chocolate brownie, vanilla cream
- Fresh fruit salad

